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municate with other shipping points. It was arranged that any person desiring telephionie communication could secure the eame by paying the entire expense of his tele-phone, and lime connecting to the central nearest him, and lie was entitled totalk over any of the lines by paying his proportion of the cost of operation and mainýtenane of the system. We find a rentai of $15 per year covers this cost and providesfunds for necessary extensions of lines, &c., and the people mucli prefer it to goingînto amy of the large conipanies, where the business would be under a cold and dis-tant management. We sold 200 shares of stock at $10 escli to provide pole lines £romone central to another, and instail the switchboards. From this point the subseriberpays the cost of his connection and can seil same if lie desires, and to whom lie wishes.Our plant is but a smail excéange, with five switcliboards, having an average ofabout fifty subseribers each, mostly fariners, with sudh smali merdhants and businessmen as wou]d naturally be in a country district. Rates charged for long-distance ser-vice: 10c. for the flrst 15 miles, and 5c. extra for each additional 15 miles, or fractionthereof, for five minutes' talle. Farmers and business men charged alike. Not muclidifference in the benefit derived, as tliey are ail business telepliomes in a way. Thefarmer tramsacts ail his business on the wires, and calis thie country mercliant tentimes wliere the merchant calls out once. H1e gets prices froza ail and goes where liecan do best, tliereby saving many miles of drive, besides liaving to do business at adisadvantage from not being posted. Country business men take a reverse positionto tliat of their city brotliers, for the teleplione is often to tlieir disadvantage.

We psy no divîdends. Ours is a co-operative institution. The rentais are justenougli to maintain and operate the plant, and make improvements. No percentageis set aside for depreciation. This is provided for in our rentais, and in tlie cost of ex-tensions and improvements, the latter item being conflned to surplus funds. Our sur-plus funds are used in reconstruction and extension of system. We liave intercliangeof service witli tlie Citizens' Company lines of Grand Rapids, and tlirougli tliem toany point our ]ines will carry, so far as tlieir system and connections wiil lead. Termneare: We receive 'incoming' cails free, and retain 25 per cent of 'outgoing> calla.Limit of commission on 'out' caîls 10 cents per caîl.

N. l.-Northern Indiana. and iSouthern Michigan Telephone, Tels graph and GableGo., Ind.-We started thie service at too iow a rate. We shouid have $1.25 for resi-dence, $2 for business and $1.25 for rural or farmers' per montb, as the cost of labourand material lias advanced. We do not put out farmer telephones uniess we can reachat least three to the mile. We use 20-foot cedar and 25-foot for county lines wlierewe do not run more than one circuit, usimg the 25-foot to cross road and passingfarmer homes. We use thirty poies to the mile where we do not have over four wiresand thirty-three poles whem over that number. Our company was made up of severallocal companies, and we now operate under one head. The entire business is left tea board of directors, who elect a generai manager having full charge, and lie makesmonthly reports to the directors. The long-distance companies control the toil busi-ness, and we only build to them, connecting our exchanges with one general office andthat office to tlie long-distance. Our long-distance rates are based on the mileage, aboutle. per mile up te 60 miles for 5 minutes' talk; over 60 miles it is fromn i> to ir of le.per mile. It takes about one operatur to every 150,subscribers on the board. On oneboard we use three operators and one long-distance operator.

O. 1.-Locc Mutual Telephone Co., Mich.-Our system is a co-operatîve associa-tion, most of the subscrihers owning a share of capital stock, ecd share representingone telephome. It is not a village exchange, aitliougli we are connected witli ail of tlietowns around. It is the finest farm system in the state.
P. l.-Missaukee Telephone Go., Mich.-For rural service we charge $12 per yearfor full exehange privileges within six miles of central. Over six and up to twelvemiles, $12 per year for one way (outgoing caîls only) ; over twelve miles out, $18 for one


